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on Wednesday afternoon, was one of
the pleasantest social functions of the
week, Members of the family from a
distance were present and at one o'clock
the little party gathered in the dining
room and enjoyed a family dinner.

Miss Jennie Foote gave a breakfast to
the Corinna club at half after nine
o'clock on Sunday morning. Sweet
peas were the presiding flowers. The
guests were the Misses Lillian Saunders,
Laura Ribble, Gertrude George, Etta
Zeb, Foote and Jennie Foote.

Mrs. Edwin R. Spencer gave a lunch-
eon Tuesday in honor of Madame
Spencer, who has been her guest for the
past few weeks. The table was gay and
fragrant with carnations. The invited
guests were: Mesdames II. J. Heid of
Princeton, Indiana, T. H. Jones of
Cleveland, Minnie Binford of Council
Bluffs, Frank Tyrel), Thomas Binford
and Elizabeth C.Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Moon of Friend,
Nebraska, were Lincoln visitors this
week.

All contributions to the India famine
fund may be sent to the Reverend
Mauss of this city who will forward it
to a distributing agency in India.

Mr. D. D. Muir of Rutland, Vermont,
was recently a member of a house
party at the mountain home of Senator
Griffith on lake Griffith 2100 feet above
sea level. The road to the house and
lake was blasted out of solid rock and
was built by Senator Griffith for a
lumber route. The lake is crammed
with trout and the party of fishermen
gave the whilom crowded fish that were
left a little fin-roo-

Messrs. C. H. Morrill and S. H. Burn-ha-

have gone to Cheyenne.

Miss Tocsi Tovnley. Mrs. Fuller's
niece and heiress, has applied to the
county court to appoint John ,W. Mac-Don- ald

her guardian.

Honorable Lafe Young, editor of the
Des Moines Capital, and one of Iowa's
brightest men, was in the city Thurs-
day, the guest of the republican state
league. He spoke at the auditorium in
the evening.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Kelly
to Mr. William J. Owens was celebrated
at the residence of Mr. Robert Malone,
825 Q street, Tuesday evening, Father
Reade officiating. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Owens left
Alliance, Nebraska, where the groom is
special agent for the Burlington

On Monday, July 2nd, The Hygenic
Cafe will open in this city at 316 South
Twelfth street. This cafe solicits the
patronage of the elite of the city.
Hours for meals: Breakfast, 6:30 to
8:00A.M.; dinner, 11:30 A.M. to 1:30
P. M.; supper, 5:30 to 7:00 P. M. Meals
eerved on the European plan if desired.
Lunch at all hours of the day.

Miss Agnes E. Persson, 1634 H street,
graduate and post graduate of Emerson
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THE FRANKLIN ICE GREHM

And Dairy Go.
Manufacturers of the finest qual
ity of plain and fancy Ice Cream
Ices, Frozen PuddingB, Frappe
and Sherbets. Prompt 'delivery

" ana satisfaction guaranteed.
I 133 SO. 1 2th St. PHONE 205
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THE COURIER.

College of Oratory, Boston, will give
private and class instruction in physical
culture, voice culture (speaking voice)
and oratory. Also cures impediment in
speech. Terms:
Class work, Ph. culture, 20 lessons. $5 03.
Class work, oratory, 0 lessons, $10.00.
Private work, Ph. culture, per lesson, $1

Private work, oratory, per lesson, f1.50.
Further particulars given on request.

Union Fuel Company, 1014 O, phono
355, coal, coke, and wood.

Get a cheap Electric Fan at Kors-meyer'- s,

and keep cool.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivett and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12th street.

If this Cafe is properly conducted,
and the food prepared so as to be palat-
able, you can count on me as a regular
patron. Wishing you success, I am,

Yours respectfully,
P. E. Almond,

Room 416, Richards Blk.

Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,
the best in the city, at Korsmeyer's.

Died Mr. John G. Morrison, at six
o'clock on Monday evening at his resi-

dence, 1631 F street. Mr. Morrison has
been a resident of Lincoln for twelve
years. Prior to that tims he lived three
years in St. Paul, Nebraska and before
that he was a citizen of Jacksonville,
Illinois, for a number of years. He was
active and prominent in the law from
which he retired several years ago. He
has always been an earnest, thinking
student of social and political questions
and his opinion was much valued. He
was a member of the Round Table and
the Knights of Pythias. He was a sol-

dier having served in the 101st regiment
of Illinois. The funeral occurred on
Wednesday from the family residence.
Doctor Wharton and Doctor Hindman
were in charge of the services. Mr.
Morrison leaves a wife and three chil-

dren.

Died At the home of her nurse, Mrs.
John Past, 2734 Apple street, on Tues-

day evening, June the twenty-sixth- ,

Mrs. Carrie Louisa Roberts, wife ot Mr.
E.T.Roberta of this city. Mrs. Rob-

erts was born at Benton, New York, in
1830. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have lived
in Lincoln since 1874. She has been an
invalid for several ypars traveling in
search of health. Mr. Roberts, her Bon
Floyd, and a sister, Mrs. Warner of
North Bend, Nebraska, survive her-Durin- g

the real estate boom Mrs. Rob-

erts was in the real estate business here
and was a successful and reliable agent.

TO THE DEAF. A rich lady, cured
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear Drums,
gave $10,000 to this institute, so that
deaf people unable to procure the Ear
Drums may have them free. Address
No. 6,6389 A, the Nicholson Institute,
780 Eighfti Avenue, New York.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

All subscriptions to The Courier re-

ceived before the first of July, only 81.00
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a 127 So.Eleventh Street. I
PHONE 68
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Cards

Grain, ProvisionSj Cotton.

Private Wires to New York City and
Many Cities East and West.

MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange.

A

Chicago stock ticnanfte

Ccle Photographs

Athletic Photographs

Photographs Babies
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Photographs Groups

Exterior Views

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

South Eleventh Street.
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Get them repaired.
Summer prices.

0. STEELE, 143 SO. I2IH ST
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Like other fine and delicate work
requires great care, besides a
thorough knowledge of the art.

J

&0TTT FORGET

that we guarantee all such diff-

icult repairs, besides maintaining
the same popular prices which
have built up the largest repaii
business in the west.

J J

BMifcS . .

Having for years been the west-

ern distributors for the B. F.
Goodrich Company of Akron,
Ohio, who are the largest manu-

facturers of

J. HARRIS, Q0LF BILLS . . .
No. I, Board of

STOCKS
BONDS,
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in America, we naturally become
headquarters for such goods and
will also buy any quantity of old
Balls for CASH exchange
for new ones.
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Chicago Board of Trade USOOSt. Phone 1N&.
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All Subscriptions to

Tke Copier,

Received before the first of
July. 1900,

i Only $l.oo
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